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The HanoverTownshlp Buard UV Supervlsurs he‘d m2 Regular Meainl on I’hursﬂav, February 16,
1017 at the Munlupal Building, m2 meEIing commenced al 7 30pm Those mast"! war! Dale
Handlik Chalvman, Herben crunnsrwee cnarr, min Lemml vSupErvlsm, Audrey Wingavd'
Seererary/rreasurer& Dennis Makelssollalar
Callm order
Roll call
Mr Handick, here
Pledge of Alllgiincz

Mr. Grimes, here

Mr Lernrrii,nere

, Regular Meeiinglanuary 19, 2017
AWN“. 0,
Mr Gvuhbs requesied an amendmenl Io rhe mmuKes of January 19, 2017 due m we lack 01
identificahnn ui speakers in me narrative uf GenGmw, leading me informariori to appear as hearsay.

Min“;

It is

agreed inanne speakers names should he ineiuded
Malian: Appme minutes with amendments as ndred.

QLZOEL

Mminn: Mr Gmbbs
2": Mr lemmi
Mr lernrni-yes
Von: Mr Nandick'yzsr MLGmbbkyes,

Malian Passed

February 2, 2017 Cnnllnuahon Meeting
Martian: Apnwve minutes
Marian: Mr Gmhhs
2": Mr lerrirni
Vme: Mr Nandlcbyei, Mr. Grubbyyes,
MrJemmlryes
Quesrions an Agenda Rem

.

Mmlorr Passed

None

Animal Canml Service nepan:
Answered Calls in, (ilznons Issued, 1, Warnings Issues. 6, Animal Bile Repcns' a, tame; Pickups
3, Kennel plaeemeni: 3, Annnai nerurned to Owner 1, Animal Nuisame calls Received. a
Public Salery

seems:

Feline Departmem:
Magisterial Intern?
Leeai Ordinance‘
title 13 {Crime Cane)
mile 75 {Motor Code)
A32

Fire 2,

$9,721.71
$280 51
$9,343.61
$97.59

hours panelled

rlre oepanrnenr:
HalrMar 1 Vehlcle Accidenrs

Slruuure
rural Calls for Ianuarv 1017.30,Vear»mrdztz

3

an

Muiual Aid.

1

Tree Dawn. 2 Mediral.17

Plowing and paiening read, installing erass drains, Eumng blush, palcning pornoles,
pui srane on read and regairing equipmenr

and Repun:

Park Kevan: Park is Closed
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Annmve Expenses:
Mr
derriterests zhuul the hanoueriownship Sewerenthonty hill and it is explained that .i is for
the pavk and the township buiidlng: he asks iithe Paikcan peytheirown tnll. He also ask ' he
HTSA pays to use the meeting roorn at the township building,
Motion: Applave Expenses
Mr handiet 2.. Mr crooos
Motto
Vote: Mr Handlck'yes, Mr. Gruhhs-yes, Mr ternnn-yes
Motion Passed

old Business:
1

iieoort on quote ior installing generator adapter kits at z intersections.
Mr Handick presents the quote irorn Yraﬂic Systems and semce tor the installation oi 2
generator adapter kits on traiht: lights at tho malm Route 13 intersections in the amount
oi$1,912 so Mr Lemmt asks ii it lntiudes the translet swrtch Mr Handick states it
does. Previously approved qunle arsepted

New Euslness:
1
Aulhmlze the Advertisement lor Read Materlais
W
Mt Grubbs asks [ha SD
r ifthz peﬂurmanm bonds ale maimed
the vendovs am
Makel
bid
paid
until
Mr
the
hand
required,
but
delivery
is
the
pertornianre
not
states
bond is not.
Motion: Advertise ior bids ior various road materials with the tilds due by 7:3u pin on
March 15, 2017.
1"“ Mr Glubbs
Motion: Mr Nandick
Mr
Mr
Handick'yas,
Grubbsryes, Mr Ltmmvyzs
Vote:
2.

Amend Ordinance 97 to reileet road bore/road rut tee schedule
Mr Matel states the Ordinance is being updated to reiieat current regulations and there
Will be a ievision providing the lee Will he
set by resolution rather than by Oidlnance
Motion: Amend Ordinance 91 to reilect road bore/road cut iee schedule and other
changes therein.
Motion: Mt Handick
1": Mr. Gmbbs
Vote: Mr Handick'ves,MAGNbbsVVes, Mvvlemmiryes

3

Motion Passed

Motion Passed

Solutions
Motion to issue iloodpiain permit to
Mr Grubbs states that ltouer pipeline is going over the ﬂoodplain and Jason whittie of
TR( Solutions, called about a Hoodpia'ln permit Mr aruhosralled the engineer, Turiy
Sadaka he renewed the Ordinance and said they are not going to mid anything in the
ﬂoodplain, Rover isiust puttinga pipe through it there isn't anything to vevlew Mr
Gruhos sailed ML whittle back to relay the infovmalion and Mt whittle requested
something in writing, Mr. Grubbs states he draited a letter stating the tarts and issuing
the permit by submission of the ietter to Mr Whittle.
Motion: Authorize the letter be submitted on hehaliot the township, signed by
ch ' man Mandick.

it:

Motion: Mr Gruoos
2": Mr handiek
Vote: Mr Handicksyes, Mr GrubbsweLMI Lemmisves

Motion Passed

u
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Authorize payment or 5:12 05 lor a returned payroll cherK/rnsuifirierit iund lee met
ehetli deposited in ion l James Knatz live Nation Worldwide PDIiCE Officer
Motion: pay James Knau $41.05 (or bouneed check.
Motion: Mr. Lemrm
1“: Mr. Gruobs
Vote: Mr Handickryes, Mr GrubbSryes, Mr. lemmlryes

Motion passed

Authorize advenlsemem lor part~time seasonal oliicers in up to three newspapers
Mr ierriml states may may want to authorize in the observer rieporter, post Gazette and
[he Beaver Ccunly Times
Motion: Authorize advertisement tor pan-time seasonal ofﬁcers in up to 3 newspapers
lor the uncomin: Kev sank pavilion ronserr season.
9LZOEL

2'“: Mr Gmbhs
Motion: Mr lemmi
Handlckryes,
Vote: Mr:
Mr Groups-yes, Mr lemmryes

Motion Passed

Approve request at Paris Cemeierv Company Board in use 11 Municipal Drive as their
mailing address
Mo on: Authu

ma

n; address.

e Paris Cemetery Company aoard to use 11 Munizipal Drive as their

Mo on: Mr Grubbs
2": Mr lemmi
Vole: Mr. Hande-yes, Mr. Gruoos-yes, Mr. Lemmi-yes

Motion Passed

Authorize the use or Kim Secveei‘s Animal Central servires at the Key Bank payilion ‘Dead
and Company' eoneert on June 1s!h
Mr, [Emmi states that last year the toneert goers lor this eoneert liked to bring their dogs
and say that they are senrire dogs. Stan has requested that Kym Seereet tie present at
this ronren lor thrs upcoming season. Mr. Grubbs questions how she wauld be paid
Mrs Diane Madik questions why the township would tie responsible for paylng tor her
services. she believes Key aanK pavilion would he responsible for her servltei
Motion: Aulhnrixe the use or Kym serreers Animal control services at the lune 15.
zlm Dead and company eoneert at Key Bank pavilion with the tees for her serviees
billed to Key dank pav on.
Motion: Mr.temmi

vat

.

Mr Handrekryes, Mr

2": Mr Gruoos

Gruthryex, Mnlemmlryes

Motion passed

set Floodplain permit lee 15100 no plus engineering review cost and inspectionl
Motion: set and add to see SchedulE, rlaadplain permit lee $100.00 plus engineering

review and inspection

was.

Motion Mr. Gruhhs
1": Mr. Handick
vot . Mr Hindlck'ves, Mr Grubbyyes. Mr Lemmiryes

Motion passed

Authorize Rudd Departmentarew to repair paris Cemetery dr age coming of! road
Motion: Authorize Rind Department to work on drainage at the paris cemetery.
Motion: Mr Lemml
1": Mr. Groups
Vot Mr Handickryes, Mr GruhDSryes, Mr [Emmlryzs
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Mrs, Nadilr inquires as to whether citnton FranHon Road rs tovered at an in
Public Comments:
the 432 patrol hours Mr ternnii statesthe primers used to be out there all the time alter an
attident Mr. Lenirni states he will requeslmore hours. Mrs hadilt statesspeeding is an issue Mr.
Lemmt asks whzn ll is the worst It is Stated that K is (a and ham walk 675 am and 475 pm Mr
- 13 it needs moved
Suica states there is a sign (aurgettstownlerarv) blocking the view on Route
‘it
Mr, cruhosstates it is an illegal sign and should not be there. Mr. Grubbs states we can have the
police department contact them
Mr. Suira states he call Representative Christiana about Route 18 and what he has heen
experiencing. He stated he is not speakmg ahout the tracking trucks stirrrng up all the dust, hut
aoout the sweeper stirring up the sediment on the road He had to have all the hralre lines on his
wtie's ear replaced and his truclr is actually tacky and attracting dirt and dust. The methanit that
hxedthe carstated itwaslroni the salt brine that Penn Dot putson the roads in the winter. Mr
Gruhhs tells aoout his experience with the Range staging area when it was raining and tour or hue ot
the trutlrs were earning out and they threw the wet slimy dehris up onto his windshield and he could
not see Mr Silica states when all those trucks pull om at once I( vtbrales NS house. MS. Sarracmn
states they pull out a at a time and asks it there is any other place the trucks can be staged. she
states they operate 24/7 and the sweeper {5 running at 342 o‘eloelr in the morning pushing all the
dirt, gravel and mud onto her property, Ms sarratino states she spoke with Renn not and was
tntonned those trutks are supposed to wash their tires oerore leaving the well srte. she states she is
tired oldeaiing With this, Mr Grubbs states he spoke direttiy to Rndy Miller ahout the volume oi
mud coming out oi the staging area. Mr Mrller stated they put slag down, hut drd not remove the
mud oelore doing so, theretore the mud is coming up through the slag, Ms, sarratino states the
lighting in the staging area are blinding mining up as she called the State police and the police told
them to turn the lights down. Ms, sarracino continues to say Range Resources was supposed to put a
"No Jake Blake” Sign out them She slates she has a petition with signaling; "am the people who
are disgusted with these issues,
Ms. Grecko, Range Resources, states that there is approximately 2 weeks left to this track The have
deployed two street sweepers inthis area Ms Gteckostatesshe spoke with Mr Nandlck on Monday
ahout complaints on this road she states they are limited on what can he done because Route 13 is
a state road. They did address the issues on Log Cabin Road and installed more gravel in the staging

area she mminues to state due to weather conditions, water cannot be applied to the road to
reduee the dust. Ms. Gretlro states the Range Resources Land Department has been in touch with
landowners in this area to offer some sort ot compensation tor the inconveniences, The landowners
should makesuve Range Resourceshastheireontaet inlnrmahnn and these landowners should
go hart to
eontaet the Land Department itthey have additional (umplainls or issues Ms Grecku
the group and reiterate the lighting issues Range has used this staging area (true and time again and
they are working to address the issues,
Mr. Grubb statesthey have to he picking upthe mud and they need to putdown rnore slag and put
in the lot. Ms Gteclro states shewiil passthe inlotrna non Range Resources has putaradarcar
out to reduta speeding Ms Sarraeino states last week, in the Washington ohserver, Range was
cited tor the same issues on Route 135 by Penn Dol Ms sarrauho states that Penn D0! is wmlng
oul tomorrow Ms. Sarraeino asks it the staging area an be reioeated perhaps to the area right
outside the entranee to the industrial park Mr Gruhos states that would he an tdeal ioration.

it

Ms. Grecko states that there is a lot ottrathc on Route as, not just Range and they used this area ior
staging and would like to rontinue to do so Range has ulfered eompensation to the landmwnevsfw
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she rnsonyehrense. Mr Grubbs ask Ms. sarranno rl she was olsered campensallon and she replres
shas she has In she arnounsolssou no Mr Grubb sraresu would rake more shan shasso
eompensare hrrn lor rhas mess
Mr Makel srases shar she debns on she road rs a salesy rssue oeeause she rnud (an cause someone
drryrngro slide and he she cause osan acodenr hesuggesrs sendrng a Ieuer so Range Resources
ssaslng we heye somplarnss lrom resldenss rhas [HIS area ls a hazard and salesy lssuE and a lraﬂic
hazard where people can he rnrured Ms. Grecko ssares Range Resaurtes lsaware Mr Grubbs
ssases perhaps we can gel money oll ol Range so ssage a Ranoyer Tawnshlp oollse omcer om shere
so momlor she srruahon and slow rralhs Ms. Grecko says shay haye their people pasrolling Mr.
Grubhi ssaseslhas rsnor she sarne asan ofﬂcernhhe law shas can wnse enaslons Ms Greeko srases
she Townshlp recelyes Ass 13 lmoacr money rhey could use soo so do shrs
QLZOSL

Ms sarraclno also ssases rhe ensrance ro Log Cabm Road rs a dangerous area because she srueks do
nos have enough room so surn In shere 1he mud ls lust as had shere. she also asks lor she no sngme
hvake slgn Ms Greskossares shar she ls nor sure l'lhev can posr a srare road Ms, Sarraclnu ssales
someone lronr Penn Dal will be ous shere as 1 pm somorrow Ms. Sarracmn ssases she srusk dnyers
are usmg sheir cell phones while dnying,
Mr. Gruhbs asks Ms Greckc so inqulve aoous hayrng Range pay (by a Hanover rowhshrp Pallce career
so monisorshis area Ms erecko ssasesshe wrll
Mr Lemml ssases earlrer we were dissusslnga lesser so Range Resources, he inqulres llrhazwould
help Ms Greckoto dealwlth she mud and salesy Issue, she srasesshas would help her She says
rhas would be somemlng she could sake so she group and say here are rhe Issues and [hrs ls whas we
have done, but we Shh need so do oezser
Ms Greckc says Range ls lonunare so have a good relauonshlp wllh rhe Townshlp and shey do haye
an agreemenl m be an lhls iucallun and, Espeually I! WE havE plans [0 wmmue (0 use (his locallon,
(L7
we naed to do somemlng install somzlhlng or ﬂu something else “3 make sure “law issues do no!
ssased lhas ll she nexs locarion
conslnue. Ms Sarrzmno asks rlshey can relorase she ssagrng area
ls our m rrankson sonngs, shey wrll sun be golng oasr Ms. sarracrno's resrdence, Ms Sirracmo ssases
shes the (hemlcals used ln lraekrng are rarernogenesrc and l5 comamlnatlng her yard the srusks are
onngrng ls up oul of she well SllE and so she ssagrng area because they are not washlng shelr slres
oelore leavmg she well sise, Ms 5arracrno ssases shas Range Resources (Adam ssefkoylchl srased
rhey would pus her up n a hosel lor a weeks, bus would nor power wash her home. Mr Makel ssases
shere Is a law m Pennsylvanla sraung shas rl you cause snmemmg so go onto someones propeny, you
are respanslblelorremovmg rr. Mr Makel says he would represens Ms. Sarracmcln a lawsun agarnss
Range Mr, sserkoylch is crearing a llaolhsy, Mr Makel ask Ms, sreekeo lo haye Mr sselkoyieh call

hnn
Mr Lemmi

ilﬂhmlles a lesser be wrmen

(D

Ring: Resources
Moslon: Aushorlxe a lesser lrorn HznoverTawnshlp sesslng lonlr rlras she Township has recelved
complalnss and has observed mud and dehns on she road and an lssue wish nuise.
Mosion: Mr. Lemmi
2": Mr Handick
Vpse: Mr. Nandlzkryes, Mr Grubbsryes, Mr lemmiayes

Mosidn Fused
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Mr. Makei asksillheve is 3 Marion (a steep! me gem-om Mr. Grubbsasks what me pemiun is
asking far Mr. Makei reads the peimun and smes [he ioliowing monon

Arxem pemiun signed by ten resident: swing the residents are unser whh (he
ouunences wkh Range Resources 5min: are: an Rome 1s,
Mmm

No

(unner anion taken on [his rnoiiun

Mr iernrni asks innere are any mner pubiir (ummznls. Mrs, Nhnadas quesnon when me iirsi rune
rhe waier issue anne :Emetery was addressed. Mrs Rhoadesaskwnlaci be made wllh Mr. Ralph
Speer when men is (aken an ims issue at the cemerery
Ms Szrrzcino slates sne wnuld iike to make a (omment sne srares me only other rirne she has seen
rhe waier rrucks and iankers singing a! me auriion yard was ex me and of Iasi summer and «ms is by
hr murn worse sne siares sne jusi warned In add lhai cummenl to (his.

Puhiir Announcemems: Fish Fry at the Fire

Mali

starts March 1

Adjourn Meelinx 3:59 pm
VISIY us AT
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Herbert Grubbs, Vice Chair
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